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LEGISLATIVE BILL 238

Approved by the Governor March 9, 1983
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AN AcT relating to schools; to amend sections 72-202,
A5-723, and 85-317, RelEaue ReviBed Statute! of
Nebraska, 1943; to provide for the tnanagement of
certain funds aB prescrlbed; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original sectiona.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 72-202, RelsBue Revieed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read aB follots:

72-202. The Board of Educational Landa and Eunds
shall notify the state inveBtment officer of the funda
derived from the sale of gchool land8. Any auch fundg and
the interest therefrom shall be inveated by the state
inveBtment officer pursuant to the ProvlElons of sectlona
72-1237 to 7?-1?59 72-1269. The board ahall notify the
state investment officer aa to the amount of funda
currently invested frotn the sale of Echool lande and
the state investnent officer Ehall direct the
reinvestment of such funds as nay be requlred.
officer

for
interest

a sue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB follows:

85-123. The Permanent Endowment Eund shall be
kept in t!,ro accountsr In the first account, aIl money
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derived as principal from the sale of lands donated to thestate by the United States to establish and endov, a stateuniversj.ty under the Act of Congress of ApriI 19, 1864; andin the second account, aII money derived as prj.ncipal fromthe sale of lands donated to the state by the UnitedStates, to provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture
and the mechanic arts, by an Act of Congress approved JuLy2, 1A62. AII such money derived from federal qrants shalibe invested in the manner provided by law for theinvestment of the Permanent School Eund oi the state, inthe same kind of securities, and by the same officerscharged with that duty, in accordance with the provisions
9.f se_cti9n- 72-202 aF_ mav f rom time to time_ !e__emqqded__b.ythe Legislature. Alf monet-;quired by the Board ofRegents of the University of Nebraska by donation orbequest to it, including money derived as principal fromthe sale of lands or other property so icquj,red or soderlved, shall belong to the University Trust Fund and beadmlnistered in accordance with the provisions of section85-123.01. The Permanent Endolrment Eund shall never beappropriated by the Legj.slature nor be expended for anypurpose whatsoever.

Sec. 3. That section 85-317, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:85-317. AII the lands remaining unsold of thetwenty sections appropriated as an endowment fund for thestate colleges and alI the endowment fund. derived from ttre
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4. That original sections 72-202, A5-123,

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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